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SUMMER SHIPMENT
*NEW RELEASES*

LILY BLANC | 2015

MOOSE | 2013

43% Grenache Blanc, 39% Rousanne, 18% Viognier
Hints of citrus and stone fruit dominate the nose of this White
Rhône-style blend. The barrel-aged Roussanne and Grenache
Blanc give the wine surprising weight that is countered by energetic acidity. This interaction creates a lively back and forth
between rich textures and bright flavors that keeps evolving.
500 cases produced.

82% Syrah, 18% Petit Verdot
Showing beautiful dark purple colors in the glass, the wine radiates powerful aromas of plum, licorice and creamed honey. The
weighty upfront dark fruit combines seamlessly with brooding
tannins full of blackberry, tar and mineral loam. Notes of smoky
cedar from the French oak integrates perfectly with natural skin
and seed tannin to create the signature expansive finish.
810 cases produced.

Retail $32 • Limestone $27.20 • Connoisseur $25.60 • Sommelier $24.00

Retail $49 • Limestone $41.65 • Connoisseur $39.20 • Sommelier $36.75

SYRAH | 2013

93% Syrah, 7% Cabernet Sauvignon
Exuding dense notes of plum, black licorice and caramel on the
nose. Bright & juicy initially, the palate gains density and power
showing off blackberry, dark chocolate and tar along with chalky
tannins. A hint of hickory bacon from the toasted French oak
combines with leathery fruit to elongate the finish.
750 cases produced.
Retail $49 • Limestone $41.65 • Connoisseur $39.20 • Sommelier $36.75

ZSM | 2014

38% Syrah, 32% Zinfandel, 30% Merlot
An expansive nose full of earthy black cherry, fig, and tobacco
leaf emanates from the glass. Rich upfront Zinfandel fruit is
counter-balanced by more nuanced spice and cocoa from the
Syrah and Merlot components. Woodsy tannin fills in late, creating an impressive and long lasting finish to the wine.
760 cases produced.
Retail $45 • Limestone $38.25 • Connoisseur $36.00 • Sommelier $33.75

We are excited to release the highly-acclaimed 2013 vintage to you, our cherished club members, before the critics and general public! With such a limited production, each Wine Club allocation must be hand-selected by our Winemaker to ensure you have first-access to each new release. Our quality
is represented by our consistent 90+ scores from Wine Spectator, and The Wine Advocate. Visit Calcareous.com for a complete list of our accolades.
C A L C A R E O U S V I N E YA R D S Y R A H

2012 Wine Spectator, 91pts
2011 Wine Spectator, 92pts
2011 The Wine Advocate, 92pts
2010 Wine Spectator, 90pts

C A L C A R E O U S V I N E YA R D M O O S E

2012 Wine Spectator, 91pts
2011 The Wine Advocater, 94pts
2010 Wine Spectator, 92pts

IN THE NEWS
Our 2012 Estate Cabernet Sauvignon stole the show in Wine Spectator’s January 25, 2016 online article
“9 Intriguing California Cabernets” where it received 90pts and is now a feature in your May 31st issue of Wine
Spectator! As Club Members, you have already discovered how exceptional this wine is since you received it ahead of the critics in your Fall 2015
allocation! James Laube says our Cab is “Clean, pure and complex…featuring ripe blackberry, wild berry, plum and spice notes…Drink now through
2024.” We are at the end of the vintage and it’s time to stock your cellar with this 90pt wine before it is too late! Visit our online store today.
CABs of Distinction: The Judgment of Paso Panel Session
Just as the “Judgment of Paris” proved that Napa Valley Cabernet and Chardonnay were on a level playing field with Bordeaux in 1976,
the Paso Robles Cabernet Collective aims to show that Paso Robles has risen to a global stage along with celebrated appellations like
Napa and Bordeaux in producing superior Cabernet Sauvignon. Based on our high scores from acclaimed critics and in a blind-tasting
by sommeliers, our 2012 Signature Cabernet was one of eight top Cabernet Sauvignons from Napa, Bordeaux, and Paso chosen to be blindtasted and discussed in the “Judgment of Paso” Panel Session during the recent Cabs of Distinction event.
Read all about it in an upcoming issue of The SOMM Journal!

ANNOUNCMENTS
We are very excited to announce, in October, John Teeling, Calcareous Vineyard’s Hospitality Manager, passed the
second level of testing for the Court of Master Sommeliers. As a prerequisite John had to first successfully pass
the Introductory Sommelier Examination (level 1), a multiple choice theory exam consisting of 70 questions testing his
knowledge of wines and spirits. The Certified Sommelier Examination (level 2) is composed of 3 parts; a Blind Tasting,
a Theory Exam as well as a Service Practical. After a few stressful hours John passed, making him a “Certified Sommelier!” Two tasting room attendants, Jacqui Pailing and Karl Jepsen, have also passed the Introductory Sommelier
Examination and are currently preparing for the Certified Sommelier Examination. These exams are not only integral
steps to becoming a Master Sommelier, they also provide an opportunity for professional development. Completing
these exams recognizes an individual who has shown proficiency in essential service skills; has a general understanding of
wine, beer, spirits and cocktails; and has the ability to articulate that information on demand. Developing a professional,
knowledgeable, and friendly staff is of the greatest importance to Calcareous Vineyard (next to making outstanding wine). Our staff meetings consist of
typical “house-keeping” you’d find in any business, however we take any opportunity we can to expand our knowledge and palate - sipping and discussing wines from all over the world. Learning about wine is all about creating context and the best way to do that is by trying new wine!

Congratulations again to John, Jacqui and Karl for their accomplishments!

Wine Festival Weekend

FEST

at Calcareous • May 20-22

Friday - Sunday: Wine Tasting & Wood-Fired Pizza
11am - 5pm, $10/person, complimentary for wine club members.
Our famous wood-fired pizzas will be available for purchase
Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 12-3pm.
Saturday Evening 6:30pm, Provencal Pig Roast
Let us take you to Provence
for the evening! We’ll be
featuring mouth-watering,
slow-roasted pig as our main
course alongside Provencal
sides and desserts paired with
our award-winning Calcareous wines. Dinner is set to the backdrop of a stunning sunset and music by “Café Musique”. Visit
Calcareous.com to purchase tickets or call 805-239-0289.
$85/person, $70/club member • Reservations Required
Sunday: Enjoy an afternoon of Calcareous fine wine, woodfired pizzas, and live music by “The Belmores” from 12-3pm.
C H A L K TA L K

Every place has a story. Our story at Calcareous is
family-based and has much to do with the vision of my
father, Lloyd Messer.
There has been much
talk about LloydFest
and what type of
event it will be. We
see it as a celebration
of our vision, passion
for wine, and hardwork. The evening is 17 years in the making and in 2017 we
will be celebrating the 10-year anniversary of the opening
of our Tasting Room! We look forward to revealing more
information in the coming year regarding the date and
festivities to be enjoyed. As members, you are part of our
Calcareous family and roots here in Paso Robles. We cannot wait to share an evening of wine, food, dancing, stories,
and memories with all of you.

Sincerely, Dana Brown

WITH WINEMAKER, JASON JOYCE

Here at Calcareous we just reached an important landmark; bud break is taking place in our new vineyards. Last year we
planted vines of Grenache, Mourvedre, Syrah, Petit Verdot and Cabernet Sauvignon totaling 9 acres of new vineyards
on our Estate. The first spring is always the most nerve racking. The small vines seem so fragile, so the sign of new growth
comes with great relief. It will be another 2 years before the vines are ready to produce grapes suitable for using, but surviving that move to their new home was the biggest challenge they will face.
With the success of last year’s new plantings, it is time though to move on to stage 2 of our vineyard expansion. There is a hillside in the most Northwest
corner of our property that is 9.5 acres of perfectly sloping Southern exposed calcareous soil. It has the potential to be the best blocks of vineyard on
our entire Estate, so we have taken our time in deciding the “how” and “what” of planting there. After years of dreaming we are set to break ground this
Spring on what should be the jewel of our Estate.

Let the Soil Speak!
S AV E T H E D AT E

WINE FESTIVAL WEEKEND - May 20th - 22nd
Friday - Sunday // 11am-5pm Wine Tasting • 12-3pm Wood-Fired Pizzas available for purchase.
Saturday Evening, May 21st, 6:30pm • PROVENCAL PIG ROAST!
$85/person, $70/club member. Reservations Required.

WINE DOWN WEDNESDAYS
Every Wednesday, Beginning June 1st – September 28th, 5-8pm
Join us for a casual evening of wine and music at Lloyd’s Lookout every Wednesday from June through September.
Homemade pizzas available for purchase from our roarin’ Wood-Fire Pizza oven paired with Calcareous Wines!
Visit our event calendar at Calcareous.com for more details. No Reservations Required.

ROCK OUT AT LLOYD’S LOOKOUT!
Last Saturday of June – September, beginning June 25th, 6-9pm
Kick up your heels at our Rockin’ Concert Series on the last Saturday of June through September.
Food for each concert will be catered by a local, guest Food Truck to pair with an evening of music, dancing, and wine!
$20/person, $15/club member – Includes dinner and glass of wine.
Tickets available online at Eventbrite.com • No outside food allowed.
June 25 // Julie and the BadDogs, food provided by “Shave n’ Flav”
July 30 // Joe Koenig & the Homewreckers, food provided by “The Pairing Knife”
August 27 // The Gipsy All Stars, food provided by “The Pairing Knife”
September 24 // Brad Wilson and the Rollin’ Blues Thunder Band, food provided by “The Hurricane Kitchen”
ONGOING EVENTS

COMING THIS SUMMER!
INTIMATE SIT-DOWN WINE TASTINGS

WINE & FOOD PAIRINGS
Every Saturday & Sunday, 12-3pm

WINERY TOUR & TASTING

VIP WINERY TOUR & TASTING

Monday - Friday, 11:30am & 2pm
$15/person • Complimentary for Club Members & 2 Guests
Must call ahead to reserve.

Thursday - Sunday, 11:30am & 2pm
$35/person • $25/club member
Must call ahead to reserve

VISIT US

OPEN DAILY 11AM - 5PM
TASTING ROOM & PANORAMIC HILLTOP VIEWS!

Award-Winning Rhone & Bordeaux Style Wines
WWW.CALCAREOUS.COM • 805-239-0289
3430 PEACHY CANYON ROAD, PASO ROBLES, CA
LOCATED JUST 4 MILES WEST OF DOWNTOWN PASO ROBLES

